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The event frequency version is used when there is no mechanism for capturing the frequency of hypoglycemic events and related events other than through patientreported outcomes. This extended version of the questionnaire (Hypoglycemia Perspectives Questionnaire with Event Frequency Items) contains 7 additional items on 2 scales: Respondents in Phase 1 reported that the HPQ instructions and items were generally easy to read and understand. However, some changes were recommended to reduce confusion (see Table 2 ). Of particular note were the changes recommended for items 5 and 9:
z ♦ Ther term "glucose drink" was unfamiliar to respondents in item 6.
z ♦ Respondents were unclear if item 9 was assessing whether low blood sugar would intentionally limit their participation in activities or whether low blood sugar would limit their activities while they performed them. ["Glucose" sub-item before "food or juice" sub-item] 6 "Checking your sugar more than once per day to make sure you are not too low."
"Checking your sugar more than once per day to make sure you are within your ideal range." 6 "Avoiding being alone when your blood sugar might be low."
"Being with others when your blood sugar might be low." "Circle the number that best describes how concerned you are about experiencing the following in the future as a result of low blood sugar.
6 "People with diabetes sometimes do things to prevent low blood sugar events from occurring. Circle the number that best describes how important the following are to you." "Bringing glucose tabs/glucose drinks with you when you leave home" "People with diabetes sometimes do things to prevent low blood sugar events from occurring. Circle the number that best describes how important the following are to you."
"Bringing glucose tabs with you when you leave home" 6 "Bringing food or juice as an emergency snake when you leave home" "Bringing food, juice, or soda as an emergency snake when you leave home" 6 "Eating something at the first sign of low blood sugar" "Eating or drinking something at the first sign of low blood sugar" 7 "Now think about the possibility of experiencing low blood sugar events in the future. Circle the number that best describes your response to each question."
"How much control do you have over preventing low blood sugar"
"Now think about the possibility of experiencing low blood sugar events in the future. Circle the number that best describes your response to each question."
"How much control do you believe you have over preventing low blood sugar" 9 "How limited is your engagement in the following activities because of concerns about low blood sugar? Circle the number that best describes how limited you are in the following activities."
"Because of concerns about low blood sugar, how limited will your engagement in the following activities be in the future? Circle the number that best describes how limited you are in the following activities."
